# RTI at ASMTH 2016

RTI staff presenters only are listed. To learn more about our work and speak to our experts, visit Booth 210 in the Exhibit Hall. For information on all presentations under ENVISION, USAID’s flagship NTDs project led by RTI, visit [http://ntdenvision.org/resource/publications_reports/envision_at_astmh_2016](http://ntdenvision.org/resource/publications_reports/envision_at_astmh_2016).

## November 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00–15:30  | Session Global Health (ACGH) Pre-Meeting Course  
The Science of Disease Elimination  
*Richard Reithinger, Course Co-Chair* | Marriott Room A601 |

## November 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:15–12:00  | Session 19—Disease Elimination and Eradication: Programmatic Best Practices, Lessons Learned, and Challenges  
*Richard Reithinger, Session Organizer* | Marriott Marquis D |
| 11:00–11:15  | Session 14—Filariasis: Epidemiology and Control II  
#53—Simulating The Effect of Evaluation Unit Size in Determining Eligibility to Stop Mass Drug Administration for Lymphatic Filariasis in Haiti  
*Abdel Direny, Co-author* | Marriott Imperial A |
| 12:00–13:45  | Session 26—Poster Session A  
#506—Developing Evidence-Based Communication and Social Mobilization Strategies for Mass Drug Administration  
*Brian Fuller, Rachel Stelmach, Alexis Serna, Jean Jacques Tougoue, Kathryn Crowley, Abdel Direny, Margaret Davide-Smith, Lisa Rotondo, Philip Downs, Margaret Baker, Co-Authors* | Hilton Grand Ballroom and Grand Salon |
|              | Session 26—Poster Session A  
#219—Availability of ORS, Zinc, and Amoxicillin and Assessment Skills of Public Frontline Workers in Uttar Pradesh, India: A Key Determinant to Reducing Under-Five Mortality Due to Childhood Diarrhea and Pneumonia  
*Ashutosh Mishra, Punit Kumar Mishra, Animesh Rai, Prince Bhandari, and Margaret Baker* | Hilton Grand Ballroom and Grand Salon |
|              | Session 26—Poster Session A  
#509—Shrinking the Neglected Tropical Disease Map in Tanzania: Trachoma and Lymphatic Filariasis  
*Jeremiah Ngondi, Katie Crowley, Co-Authors* | Hilton Grand Ballroom and Grand Salon |
|              | Session 26—Poster Session A  
#512—Tanzania on Track Towards Achieving Global Goals for Control and Elimination of NTDs by 2020, Evidence from the Field  
*Jeremiah Ngondi, Delali Bonuedi, Co-Authors* | Hilton Grand Ballroom and Grand Salon |
|              | Session 26—Poster Session A  
#498—Situational Analysis of Neglected Tropical Diseases Management Information System in Ethiopia  
*Mesfin Kassa, Author* | Hilton Grand Ballroom and Grand Salon |
|              | Session 26—Poster Session A  
#383—Improving Reporting of Weekly Malaria Data through the Electronic Integrated Diseases Surveillance and Response (e-IDSR) in Ten Regions of Tanzania  
*Ritha Willhillo, Osia Mwaipap, Anold Mutafungwa Jeremiah Ngondi* | Hilton Grand Ballroom and Grand Salon |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 26—Poster Session A #492—Lessons from Mass Drug Administration for the Elimination of Lymphatic Filariasis (LF) in an Urban Setting in Haiti <strong>Abdel Direny, Co-Author</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 26—Poster Session A #330—Scaling-up and Using Routine Malaria Surveillance Data to Identify Malaria Hotspots and Target Malaria Control Interventions During and After the Ebola Epidemic in Guinea <strong>Aissata Fofana, Co-Author</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 26—Poster Session A #296—Spatial and temporal variations of Malaria Risk between 2013 and 2015 in Zanzibar: a Pre-elimination Setting <strong>Humphrey Raphael Mkali, Jeremiah Ngondi, Co-Authors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 26—Poster Session A #493—Lessons from LF Transmission Interruption in Haiti: Are 5 Rounds of Annual MDA Necessary in Low-Prevalence Settings? <strong>Abdel Direny, Co-Author</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00–17:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00–17:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30–09:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–13:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 14:30–14:45  | Session 79—Poster Session B  
#1096—A Delphi Consultation to Assess Indicators of Readiness to Provide Quality Health Facility-based Lymphedema Management Services  
**Molly Brady, Co-Author**  
#1105—Implementation of a Facility-Based Inspection Tool to Assess Quality of Lymphedema Management Services in Vietnam  
**Molly Brady, Co-Author** | Marriott Atrium A |
| 16:00–17:45  | Session 88—Integrated Control Measures for Neglected Tropical Diseases  
#1211—Proxy Responses for Mass Drug Administration Coverage Surveys: The Individuals Requiring them and the Potential for Recall Bias  
**Harriet Lwanga, Co-Author**  
Session 93—Co-Administration of Drugs for NTDs: Efficacy, Efficiency, and Safety in Mass Drug Administration Programs  
**Eric Ottesen, Co-Chair** | Marriott Imperial A |
| November 16  | 08:00–09:45  
Session 106—Community Providers for Neglected Tropical Disease Control: The “Building Blocks” for Program Success  
**Philip Downs, Co-Chair** | Marriott Imperial A |
|              | 08:20–08:40  
Session 106—Community Providers for Neglected Tropical Disease Control: The “Building Blocks” for Program Success  
Who Are the NTD Drug Distributors? An Analysis of Platforms Used for Mass Drug Administration across Multiple Countries  
**Margaret Baker, Author** |  
| 12:00–13:45 | Session 131—Poster Session C  
#1487—Surveillance for Sulfadoxine-Pyrimethamine (SP)—Resistant Malaria Parasites in the Lake and Southern Zones, Tanzania, Using Pooling and Next-Generation Sequencing  
**Jeremiah Ngondi, Oresto Munishi, Ritha Willilo, Shabbir Lalji, Co-Authors**  
Session 131—Poster Session C  
#1689—Factors Predicting Trachoma Impact Survey Outcomes  
**Katie Zerhoff, Jeremiah Ngondi, Lisa Rotondo, Maureen Kelly, Kalpana Bhandari, Hannah Frawley, Co-Authors** | Hilton Grand Ballroom and Grand Salon |
| November 17  | 13:00–17:00  
Session RTI International—ZIP Study Investigator Meeting | Marriott Room M303 |